
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Venues held by Tatebayashi Tax Office 
  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

*Note: Number tickets will be required for admission. In addition to being distributed at the venue on the day, they will also 
be issued in advance on the official LINE account of the National Tax Agency. 

Venue held by Ota City 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

※ The Municipal Inhabitant Tax Division “Shiminzei-Ka” at the City Hall (2F) will not accept final income tax 
returns nor conduct consultations. 

※ For schedules about Municipal and Prefectural Inhabitant Tax Return and details about refund declaration, 
please check with the Ota newspaper “Kouho” (Jan. 15th, 2022 edition). 

※ In Nitta Chousha, filing municipal and prefectural tax are available, although there are limitations to the 
seating capacity (About 1/3 compared to the seat in AEON Shopping Center Ota). If you have a 
smartphone or PIN number for Individual Number Card, please bring them with you. 

※ Consultation services may finish before closing time due to over crowdedness. 
 (It is expected to be particularly crowed and busy on Monday and Tuesday.) 

※ There are some circumstances that we close venues for some reasons such as spread of COVID-19. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have any questions about tax return (how to file, what required documents are, etc.), please contact by phone first. 
※Service is unavailable on weekends and public holidays at the office, in that case, please send your documents by mail or post 
in after-hours mailbox at the office directly.                             
Tatebayashi Tax Office “Tatebayashi Zeimusho,” Tatebayashi-Shi Naka-Machi 11-12 ☎0276-72-4373 (Automated attendant) 

 

 

  

Tatebayashi Tax Office “Tatebayashi Zeimusho”       0276-72-4373  
Ota City Hall (2F / Counter 22), Municipal Inhabitant Tax Division “Shiminzei-Ka”       0276-47-1932  

 

Not required to file a final income tax return: 
●Individuals who do not have any other income besides salary and wages from a company and they perform the year-end adjustment 

of tax deducted at source “Nenmatsu Chousei.” 
●Individuals whose total amount of earnings from public pensions or other sources is ¥4,000,000 or less and the amount of income 

besides miscellaneous income from public pensions and other sources is ¥200,000 or less. 
※Recipients of public pensions, etc. that are not subject to withholding tax are not eligible for this. 
※ If you receive deductions that require a refund of income tax or submission of a tax return (deduction for net losses and 
miscellaneous losses carried forward, etc.), you must file your final income tax return. 

Required to file a final income tax return: 
●Individuals who have income from business, agriculture, real state, etc. between Jan. 1 and Dec. 31 in 2021, and the tax amount calculated 

after subtracting the total of deduction “Shotoku Kojo” from total income exceeds the sum of credit for dividends “Haito Kojo,” etc. 
●Individuals with earning from employment income exceeding ¥20,000,000. 
●Individuals who have employment income and have income with the total amount from various income that exceeds ¥200,000 
besides the salary and wages performed in the year-end adjustment of tax deducted at source “Nenmatsu Chousei.” 

Location Period (excl. weekends and holidays) Hours Fillings that are NOT accepted 

Tatebayashi Tax Office 
“Tatebayashi 
Zeimusho” 

(3F Meeting Room) 

Income Tax -Until Mar. 15 (Tue.) 
※Only for refund declaration until 

Feb.15 (Tue). 
Consumption Tax -Until Mar. 31 (Thu.) 
Gift Tax - Until Mar. 15 (Tue.) 

9:00 ~ 16:00*Note ●Municipal and prefectural tax 

Aeon Shopping 
Center Ota (2F, Aeon 

Hall) 

Until Feb.15 (Tue.) 
※Only refund declaration is accepted. 

9:30 ~ 15:00*Note 
(Only the east entrance to 

the specialty store area on 

the first floor is available 

until 10:00.) 

●Municipal and prefectural tax 

●Other than refund declaration (Until Feb.15) 

●Declaration of income tax as below 

-Income from alienating land, building 

-Income from forestry 

●Gift tax 
Feb.16 (Wed.) - Mar. 15 (Tue.) 

 

Location Period (excl. weekends and holidays) Hours Fillings that are NOT accepted 

Nitta “Chousha” 
(Gov’t Building) 
(2F, “Daikaigishitsu” 

Room) 

Feb.16 (Wed.) 
- 

Mar.14 (Mon.) 

9:00 - 11:00 
13:00 - 15:30 

●Declaration of income tax as below: 
Other than 2021, Special deduction for housing loan, 
etc., Blue Return “Aoiro Shinkoku,” Income from 
alienating land, building, stocks and shares, etc., 
Income from dividends, Income from futures trading, 
Income from forestry, Casualty loss deduction 

●Gift tax              ●Consumption tax 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note: 


